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Oh oh [x4] Ooh oh right
Now I'm pimped out suits on I swear to god
I'm gettin' it on
Champagne charge the card
Tippin' the bottle till it's gone
It's you girl
I'm wanting to know
You feeling me we're good to go
Tell your friends to get with mine
All I want is just tonight

The feelings so right got me blown away
Body's so good can't take it's about time that we get it
on baby
You got what I like I'll do what it takes
So if that's what you want then we do it your way

Chorus

You gotta get up off your seat now baby
We ani't got there'st of our lives
Cause if that's how you want it
Then that's how we do it
You know the music got you movin' baby
We got all night
So if that's how you want it
Well then that's how we do it

Oh oh [x4] Ooh oh right
So now we turn the page
Got to know who we are
We're letting it go
Glad you came, seems to me
All we need is privacy
Here we are
I can't explain it
I want to know you feel the same
You and me from the start
Want you to know that you're the star

The feelings so right got me blown away
Body's so good can't take it's about time that we get it
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on baby
You got what I like I'll do what it takes
So if that's what you want then we do it your way

Chorus [x2]

I can't stop feeling you girl
Your beauty's got me freaking out girl
You're too hot for me to let go
You need to know girl[x2]

Chorus [x2]
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